
UNIVERSAL COMPATIBILITY UNIVERSAL COMPATIBILITY

Power Bank
Capacity: 10000mAh

Input: 5V/2A    Output: 5V/2A
Do not crush, puncture, incinerate

or short external contact
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phone rings
VAsTLY iMproVe YoUr
DigiTAL eXperienCe.

occupy some of the most valuable 
promo real estate...your clients’ phone
easy to use
not as bulky as other phone grip items
Slide your finger through the ring while 
talking or taking selfies for a secure grip
Use the ring as a stand to prop the 
phone up for watching videos. 
This is a promo item your clients will 
definitely use.
Custom shapes available at 1000+ pcs

price includes: Full-Color imprint, shipping

h2 phone ring NEW! UsB ConneCTiViTY
geT ConneCTeD.

It is no secret that the world is 
obsessed with sharing data. The 3-2-C 
converter allows data to be shared at 
lightning speeds from a UsB to a Type 
C connection. Data from computers 
quickly and easily being uploaded to 
mobile devices is at an all-time high. it 
is a must have for anyone that works 
on the road, or uses their mobile 
device for business regularly. Your 
logo can be done in a 3 color imprint 
or laser engraved. Your client is going 
to love getting this useful item that fits 
nicely into any budget.

price includes: 1-Color imprint, 
shipping

3-2-C CONVERTER NEW!

100.................................... $2.72

250.................................... $1.90

500.................................... $1.59

1000.................................. $1.33
(C)

100.................................... $2.33

250.................................... $1.82

500.................................... $1.39

1000.................................. $1.03
(C)
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phone ring/pocket
VAStLY iMproVe YoUr
DigitAL eXperience.

the newest addition to our phone 
ring line comes with some necessary 
features that you probably never knew 
you needed. the phone ring itself is a 
stylish design that is made out of metal. 
it swivels in multiple directions and 
functions as a phone stand, phone ring, 
and a phone mount. our Magnaring 
comes with a magnetic vent mount 
for your car. it holds your phone at eye 
level in the car magnetically. Logo the 
ring, logo the mount – Let your brand be 
everywhere your client is.

price includes: 1-color imprint, Shipping

MAgnA ring
NEW! phone ring/pocket

VAStLY iMproVe YoUr
DigitAL eXperience.

keep everything together in one spot
comes in birght colors 
A great backdrop for your logo
Deboss or go full color with your imprint 
Use the pocket for credit cards and iDs
the ring provides a non-slip grip so those 
expensive smart phones don’t slip out of 
your hand while Snapchatting away
the ring doubles as a phone stand

price includes: 1-color imprint, Shipping

SiLicon VALLeY NEW!

100.................................... $9.06

250.................................... $7.15

500.................................... $6.08

1000.................................. $5.64
(c)

100.................................... $5.56

250.................................... $3.85

500.................................... $2.83

1000.................................. $2.02
(c)


